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SYNOPSIS 
Rotavirus has emerged ds a mdjor med~cd dnd vetennxy pdthogen slnce its d~scovery in 
1973 The mortality and morbidity among the infants ot humms and m m d s  sui-iering 
from rotavwal diarrhed is stdggerrngly high Rotavirus intectxons m ddults hdve dso been 
reported m China Rotavlrus, d member of the fmlly Reoviridae hds 1 1  segments of 
dsRNA as the genome that IS enclosed m trrple-layered proteln ~dpsld The outer upsid 
consists of the spikes of VP4 embedded m VP7 The lntermedihte dnd Inner capslds dre 
made up of VP6 dnd VP2, respectwely Rot~wruses have been cldssltied into seven 
groups, A to G, based on group specific epltopes on the intermedidte ~dps1C1 protem VP6 
Group A rotaviruses, the major pathogens of humans, Ldn be tuithe~ c1,ctssified Into 
electropherotypes (E-types), subgroups (SG) dnd serotypes Dependnlg on the tdster or 
slower migration of segment 11, three E-types, 'long', and "short' or 'supershort' hdve 
been observed Based on the presence of the two subgroup speclf~c epltopes in VP6, 
rotaviruses can be classrfied mto four subgroups - SOI, SGII, SGVTI dnd SG non (ylI), 
The outer cdpsld protelns VP7 and VP4 specify two serotype speclfiut~es, the G-type and 
the P-type, respecttvely TtlI date 14 G types and 20 P types hdve been tdenufied m o n g  
humans and ammals While wruses w~th  SCSI specificity and 'long' E-type Are commonly 
encountered m anxmals, those with SGI and 'short' E-type are predamlnantly dssocidted 
with human mfectxonsTherefore, the occurrence of rotdviruses wlth 'lang' E type &id 
SGI specificity m humans ts an indication of the lrlcellhood of their being derived from 
anunals 
VP7, bemg the outer capsid protem as well as the major neutralization antigen of 
rotavlrus, IS the primary candidate fbr ~nclwion n a subunit vaccine Srnce glywsylation 
does not mfluence 1% antlg~~ucity, its large scEaIe productlon m bacttna would be 
economical Due to ~ t s  toxic nature, the full length protern m u M  not be txpseswd w 
E cdz NmavazlaMty of 6mg-h mount df wkuble pm@m htn-d Be studkis 
cm the stmatutus end ~~~ nf 73"97 
Rotavirus rnfechons m newborns is mostly asymptomabc, ind~catlng the hlghly attenudted 
nature of the mfecung strarn(s) Since asyrnptomauc mfecbons have been shown to contel 
protection agamst subsequent mfecbon with syrnptomabc strms, the aymptomatlc 
rotavlrus strains are considered as potentla1 vaccine candidates 
In this context, recent studres m our laboratory revealed an exclusive dssmrat~on at 
GlOPll type strams with asymptomabc mfecbons m neondtes These strains, of wh~ch 
I321 is the prototype, have been proposed as ideal cand~ddtes for 'Jennenan type' live 
vaccme m humans For development of I321 as a vaccrne cdndldate det~tlled 
charactenzatlon of its genome IS necessary The major objechves of the present studres 
are 
1) Serotypic and genotypic charactenzaoon of 1321, representatwe asyrnptornatx 
neonatal stram, isolated from Bangalore Sequence analyses of genes encadmg the outer 
capsid proteins, VP4 and VP7 and the nonstructural proteins NSP2 dnd NSP3 
2) Clomng and sequence analysrs of VP7 gene from serotype G2 and GZltke mtdvims 
strams to understand the molecular basis for hgh level cross-red~tiv~ty of the G2-hke 
strams with MAbs, speclfic for several serotypes 
3) Identlfica~on of the regions m VP7 responsible for the poor expression ot VP7 in 
E colt, punficauon of the recombinant protem hnd production of polyclonal dntobod~es 
The results and concluaons are bef ly  summanzed below 
1) Serotypzc and genogpzc charactenzahon of strain 1321 
1321, the protype asymptomatx stnun, was adapted to growth m t~ssue culture 
Hyperunmune sera, rased aganst I321 m two gume pigs, neutralxzed serotype 10 bovine 
rotamrus, B223, at a hgh bter m plaque reduction neutrabzahon dssay In serotype 
analysis, 1321 showed mammum reactwlty with serotype 10-specific MAb S i m  GI0 
strams are commonly found only m cattle, I321 was subjected to gnogroup anatys~~ 
These studtes revealed that I321 is highly related to the bowK serotvpe 10 mtavtrus, 
KK3, but also cxhb~ted a low level of homolgy (three bands around the ngxrm of gene 5 
and 7, 8 and 9 complex) with human Wd strdin Thus by serologi~dl md  genogroup 
d y s a ,  I321 appeared to be d reassortant between d bovine semtype 10 vilus dnd a hurnm 
rotavlrus In genogroup andysis, cls the exdct oitgln of the hybnd band\ could not be 
determmed, sequence hndysis ot the genes encoding the outer cdpsrd protelns VP4 hnd 
VP7 and those encoding the nonstru~tural protems, NSP2 dnd NSP3 were cdrlied out 
Sequence dnalyses revealed thdt both the surthce proteins VP4 dnd VP7 of I321 ale highly 
homologous to the correspondmg proteins from the bovme CrlOPi 1 type s t r m  B223 
Earlier stud~es howed that while NSPl at I321 wds denved from d human M ~ ~ V I N S ,  VP6 
was more closely related to that from bovine rotavms In this study, by sequence mdysis, 
gene 7 was shown to be of humm oilgin However, the orlgrn ot gene 8 In 132 1 could not 
be ascertained slnce ~t showed very hrgh homology to both bovine (UK) dnd humm 
vlruses Hence the dsyrnptomahc rotdv~ral s t r m  1321 1s recwsortdnt between a humm 
rotavrrus and a GlOPll type bovlne rotdvlrus m whtch most of the genes, except for 
genes 5 and 7, appear to be of bovxne orlgln 
Sequence analysis also reverrled that gene 8 from a symptomcitrb rotavims strtim, IS2 (G2), 
Isolated m Bangdore a m ,  is hlghly homologous to that of I321 as well ds BoUK (061, 
rather than to that from serotype 2 human straxns Previous studies m our X&matory 
showed that while VP6 in IS2 wds more homologaus to that from il h v m e  vlrus, VP4 and 
VP7 of the outer capsld were more closely related to those of G2 type human strdins but 
contained some aa subst.attxons Thus, the symptomatic s m n  IS2 ah0 appears ta be a 
reassortant between a human and a bovine rotavirus S m e  reassortment xi known to 
occur m nature m wruscs havlng segmented genomes, lsalatlon af reassortments between 
human and borne rotavlruses would not be sufpnsmg cons~demg tfis close proxirmty d 
humans and cattle m I d a  
and/or regulaQon of expression or locdizatlon of NSP3 mRNA to the cytoskeleton by 
binding to cellular factors 
The observation that both outer capsid proteins m I321 are of bovme ongtn ~ n d w t e s  thdt 
VP4 and VW cannot be the sole determinants of host range restnctlon On the other hmd, 
genes 5 and 7 (and probably gene 8), whch are known to pldy imporunt roles in v ~ m s  
replication and assembly, might be the major determinants of host range restrlctwn d t  the 
level of VINS replicat~on 
I321 possesses several attributes for a vaccine candidate Though denved from bovine 
rotavirus, it efficiently Infects human neonates It is highly attenudted In the wild due ta its 
anunal ongm I321 grows to high uter m cell cultures unllke mmy other humm 
counterparts Fculure to detect GlOPll type strams m chddren w ~ t h  dlarrhed, m a 7-year 
epidemological study conducted m our laboratory ind~cates the noninvolvement of 132 1- 
hke asymptomattc s m n s  m syrnptomabc infections In the sme study, while a shap 
declme m the incidence of symptomaQc infectsons m Bangalore fmrn -45% ~n 198% to 
~ 2 %  m 1994 was observed, a cons~tently high proportion of neondtes (-34%) were 
found to have asymptomabc infection by 1321 strams Thts xndire~tly suggests the 
protectwe nature of I321 agunst subsequent rotmlrus mfecttons by \ymptomdtrc strams 
Hence I321 was proposed as a potenhal candidate for a "Jennerain type" lwe w c m e  
2) Sequence analysls of VP7 codzng gene from 6 2  and G2-ltke rotavirusas having SGI 
speezficcrty and 'short) Emtype 
Dunng a 7-year epidern~ological study m Bangalore and Mysare, severd strains wlth SGX 
specificity and 'short' Etype, but nonserotypeable due to h~gh cross-reactivtty with MAbs 
specdic for several serotypes, were detected In order to determine the bass fox thc 
nontypeabdity of the strasns, the W7 gene from three of the isolates as well as from a G2 
type stram were deternineti Although the VP7 from IS2 and nonsemtypibk stcduas 253, 
312 and 1040 were bgWy %Wed to &BE of (32 type stmns, the Inam strawr 
seved aa subsbbaans PI of &me 
subst~tutions suffered by the VP7 01 due to the pre5ence of d unque 01 P4 type VP4 
having aa substitut~ons 
3) Studzes on the expression of VP7 from Ilzdian rotavzrus strain IS2 tn E call 
VP7, from the s t r m  IS2 hiis been expressed both ds d fusion dnd nontusion ptatein 
using modified pMAL-C2 dnd PET 20b(+) vectols To date, expression of compiete VP7 
m E coil has not been reported Only the region from dd 63 to 300 could be expressed ds a 
P-gdldctosidase-VP7 fus~on protein m insoluble t o m  In this study we report successtul 
expression of complete VP7 (dd 1 to 326) ds well ds some snldller specles (LLCL 30 to 326, 
aa 30 to 300, aa 55 to 326 dnd aa 55 to 300) In fusion w~th  the mciltose-blndlng-ptotem 
(MBP) of E colz These protems hhve been punfied by &nity column chrorndtogrdphy on 
arnylose resin Hypemrnune antiserum hhs dlso been r u e d  dgdlnst the smdlest VP7 
protein (aa 55 to 300) Expressions ot these ditferent deiebons hdve been ~ontirmed by 
immunoblot dnalys~s usmg polyclancll cind serotype G2-specrtlc monodondl dntibodles 
Expression of VP7 m Ecolt In nontus~on form (ad 55 to 300) contaming dl the 
anhgenically important regions of VP7 h u  also been reported here tor the tirst tme  
Expression of larger portions of nontuslon-VP7 could not bc detected even by Wesern 
blottmg We have been able to punfy thts protein m the soluble farm by affin~ty column 
chromatography The punfied salublt protein exh~brted olrgomenzat~on and 
autoproteolyttc activtties Our ability to produce the mature form of. VP7 in soluble form 
m E cob should faalitate stud~es on the structure and function of the mdjor outer capwd 
protetn VP7 as well as ~ts use as a subumt vaccine 
